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COMMERCIAL NEWS. UNABLK TO AOREt,DEBS IN JAIL. A MILLION DOLLARS
Hon (Is ini . anil New York

Market(,r n ami Provision
RAILROAD VALUATIONS

-

IN THREE LEADING COUN-
TIES OF Till. STAXF.

PROCESS FOR CONTEMPT
ISSUED AGAINST HIM.

VOTED FOR DESTRUCTION OF
THE RUSSIAN CACIUS.

property except so far as inter-Stat- e

commerce and mails were concerned.
To this the judge added: "We are

not here for any other purpose."
Continuing, 5lr. Walter said that the

Government represented all the people,
the defendants included, and it would
not lend its authority to the protection
of railroad property, except within the
lines indicated.

Finally the court cut the discussion
short by ordering the issuance of attach-
ments for contemDt against Debs. How

The Tariff BUI Conferee Make m,
Proffrt-iu-t Objection j to MImU-Ipp- i

Treasury Warrant To
Beirin ColnCc tf Mltrr

IoIlar Mr. Cooler Kn-dorn- r

the !rrl-dent'- M

Courv.
Washington, July 17. 'The full con-

ference committer on the TaritI bill, in-
cluding the Republican confers, met
at 2 o'clock in the room of th. r..

Amendment to Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Act The Bankruptcy Bill Iaed

Dj the House Hallway Cor-
porations to be Made Citi-

zens of the Slates More

of Chicago.
;K, July 17. Of to-day- 's sales

-- Karen. 4",700 were in Ameri--ir- .

; VJ IV in Distiller and 19,-- r

i f.; M- -. leaving over 52,000
. f r.:;r" railway li-- t and other In-,;- i.

"in- - feature of the market
. of Distillers, the stock

fr m --'"j to 1. Considerable
, k nme out on" th- - way down

. - liri- - was not checked until
it ;.,. whn there was a rally

y. ring of shorts put out early
,' ,v t'ir mom account. The weak-- a

to Washington ad vice--s that

Th Ki orton to ( anU-T- r N
nd dlTf-- r ruurinl ?y Sir.
Holding f. r lllni-ir- - Im rra-in- s

Intrrri tl i rr ena-tr- !

onc-ti-ln- ir

ttllK Kllf:iirnt
at the m
prrlment I .r m.

Mii:,vi;!t Iu .i ii )

luuioit. j ii i:.

Howartl, Keliher and Holers In-
cluded in the Order The Cae to

be Heard Monday The De-- ;

fendants Kefue to Give
Ball Though Friends

Present Urge Them
to Do So.

Chicago, July 17. The reports that
additional proceedings were likely to be
taken by the Federal authorities against
President Debs and his associate officers
of th American Railwav union had the

Committee on Finance. Prior to tht ir I

Appropriation Bills
Go to Conference.

SENATE.
1 . , T 1 .

ard, Keliher and Rogers, but instructed
the United States marshal to waive ser-
vice on the understanding the defendants
would voluntarily surrender at the bar
of the court at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

When the court met at 2 o'clx;k How-
ard, Keliher and Rogers were present,
but President Debs was not on hand.
His name was called, and there being no
refp?nse, it was decided to stav proceed- -

--i.Mii.Mjxo, juiy ii. me Senate
passed the Senate bill to amend the In
ter-Stat- e Commerce act of February 4, Uih morning on th rTt! u!. 4 ti

!".f f1??. it aaus to section iu of that act
ings until he put in an appearance. The these clauses:

meeting, it is said that Senator ' ( iorman
and one or two other Senators, w ho hav
achieved prominence for their "cortt-r-vati- ve

course in the construction of the
Tar ill bill, called the Iemocratic mem-b- e

rs into a committee room and warnedthem again that under no circum.stancT
must they recede from the amendments i

the Senate had made to the Hous- bill j

Should they do so and thereby change
'

the complexion of the Senate" bill, th.- -
!

conferees were to'd that ujn th-- ir
'

shoulders must rest the responsibility fcr '

the defeat of th 5 bill m the end. The!conference adjourned at

"Whenever any common carrier, sub- - 'ndu- - tI t --

h'ft h r- - it.
M f -- I. '. i aiul

r r 1 Mt A If.

ject to the provisions of this act, is a

on th SmUkjvrd Air lane
pi i lirv on tin ir

on that ruvl'n p rtm12r
cuiko. ul,- - a
c!u ling lirv. Dr. ,M. M
H r.mlt Smi-- ,

ex-M- ;

ThoinjM.)n and Mr. ( liatr

: r"i;.i-- - on the distilltd spirit
, ..-

- .viil t unfavorable for. the
';;.'-a- Ga.s dropped per

, t.. '.t. oa the announcementr

im ago Common Council
r. a -- franchise to the

.', company, the latter to
;L- - city with gas at Too per

A iMriian Sugar first ad- -

eiiect of bringing a big crowd to the
United States Circuit court room in the
Government building this morning.
Judge Seamans, of Milwaukee, presided
in the absence of Judge Grosscup. Debs
was present at the opening of court, ac-
companied by W. W. Erwin, the noted

corporation, such corporation may U

attorneys were beginning to get a trifle
impatient, when at 2:30 o'clock Debs
came into court panting for breath.

Attorney Erwin asked the indulgence
of five minute-- s consultation and the
court acquiesced. 'After the presence of
the defendants was announced to the

prosecuted as for a misdemeanor under
any of the foregoing provisions of this V.

1 . 1 . . T " - 1,11 1 section, and upon conviction shall beoeiicii. iiinrncv r.rwin PTmrwieu a mm ito 101 1, fell to 9!i,I r nt.

J ):. on.

. r W.
Ir, !

. J.
Fhell by stating that if the defendants subject for each offence to a fine not ex- -- i'": ana deelind to and

The Mat loard e'f nu l !

nit t at Morrhr.td City t

II. Whitehead pr--- i I nt,
Pi"t , r trv.

until 1 o'clock without dwere compelled to give bail on the harge ceeding $5,000.i the lowest point of thedav.
Li wri i -

criminal lawyer of St. Paul, A. Shoe-
maker, of St. Paul, Erwin's lw asso-
ciate and by S. S. Gregory, of this city,
who was the leading counsel of Prender-gas- t

in the lunacy proceedings that fol

vuexiever an indictment shall ie- -- till sensitive to Washington
ariv rise being due to the

"V w u'uu uiM. iL'vMrg tin- -

situation. There is little likeliho,Hl ulan hgreement, and the treneral mif.r..:: ! tht old n ports that the sion of those who were in the commit:. ,

of contempt they would go to jail, for
the bail already demanded on the in-
dictments found in the District court had
exhausted their own ability in that direc-
tion. Unless the court accepted their
own recognizances then it was a matter
of jail and nothing else. Mr. Erwin

th.
u t J: !iss

protection it needs,
near the close was lowed the assasm s conviction and has ' room is that the report when made will

be a disagreement on all the ntial

ram' m
rain fall h ro

the 'Ui!
tbo

alter a

been retained as special counsel for the
union. ptnnts. It ls alo s.iiil that tlu- - 11

j V. ry fine ainl b'

lh tion Ix-i-t niht. Thf
.i- - in inch and a hnlf.

j Tw o cen icLh urri d .it
; tiary to d.-ty-, n from
' ctl.-- r from nnf-- , 1 1 - I

feinrd--- . ;
j

; Your c rr ndi nt j

conferees would ftandm? mit Imade an impassioned spee'eh, saying that the President is behind them and is tile indictment wouldAs soon as a few minor cases had been I at the proper time t?
disused of Mr. Gregory stepped to the be demurred to and

: tie rumored disagreement
i r ,;.. Hulls on tlie stock

ii.-v.- that there will be no
tr-i.-- t is taken care of and

t f legislation failing at this
. . npany will go ahead under
:! which is even more favor-propose- d

Senate bill. The

the issue would be sisting that the House bill and not that
of the Senate shall Ih come rn.

found under the provisions of this act
against a corporation the service of aiiy
writ or other process thereupon, or for
the prosecution thereof, shall be suffi-
cient if a copy of such writ or process be
delivered to and left with any officer or
agent of such corporation resident in t ic
Judicial district wherein such indict-
ment may be found.''

It also repeals so much of section 10 of
the act as provides for punishment by
imprisonment. I"

The consideration of the Agricultural
Appropriation bill was resumed and
Senator Hansbroutrh. of Dakota, of

law of the land. - in rri-- r
. . it

J N lloldirii- -m-. ' thit 'in itSecretary Carlisle this afternoon tvok
i , t ft raction in the controversy now in tro.--

raised whether the unchecked opera-
tions of capitalistic tyranny could
introduce the method-- - of a British
monarchy. These men had never com-
mitted any act of violence. The con-
science of the court was being whipped
to resort to extreme and unjustifiable

l ur Ii i.t i tl it;.1 I t '
I

1 lwar - .V r.rutiht in. I.- - !lif!e theress between Governor Stone, of Miss

bar, announced the presence of Debs
and inquired whether the hearing was to
go on to-da- y. Judge Seamans replied
that the case would proceed as soon as
District Attorney Milchrist was ready.

At 11 o'clock the district attornev, ac-
companied by Edwin Walker, special
counsel for the Government, and George
R. Peck, special counsel for the Santa Fe
road, appeared.

held well until the last
ii :i ad'o!ineof to 1 per
i in sympathy with the
ill.- - Industrials. Pullman

t

:vr
1:1

issippi, and Chief Haen. of the secret
service, as to the illegal action of ft,..
State of Mississippi in is-ui- ng warrantsfor $5, $10, and f20. similar in iren. ralfered an amendment to insert an itejm

appropriating $1,000,000 for the destruc
appearance to United States mom v. l u- -

newj .j r tvd him I'.'.' f-- r i.ip r
ftir.i-li.- -l by the Kail- - of NYu-- e mil!-- . ,f
vhi he U tiie pre-i.-i. nt. Th,- - iuj

to v. ntirmed w ithm ten dat. If J.im
ii i l.?lo i- - rai-Mi- l ithirj ti.at j ri.-- I,

tfi re w id t i h i e t ! . i. r.-,,- l,.

i:il,i-- h Hi 1 1 i t Me.l.ril-- t Kpio itlr. , (, rt-tic- b iliif f..rd to in. ttow.' t'.t re is muv'b t ii'u ..! ml, ahd lfit ri-- t

methods.
Judge Seamans set the trial of

the contempt cases for next Monday
morning at 10. o'clock. He fixed the ad-
ditional bail at o,000 each and ordered
the four men to be held in custody of

. j ; f
- nt. to lobj and Evansville

i ". r: liaute to 51. The feeling on
:. .. t is by no means bearish
.-

- - ! it., professional operators on
- r: i i- are not inclined to follow

. . . :.kr. s of Distillers and Chi- -

.Special Council Walker tuen opened instructed Special Agent Hurns. of St:
Louis,. to proceed to MisisiiiMi ainl i .n.the proceedings proper with a brief

statement. He said he was desirous of
tion of the Russian thistle.

The amendment caused a four hours'
debate. In its course Senator CockrJll

.J 1.1 A. 11 1 1 V, , . T

fer with Goyernor Stone, the ...l.j.rt b.-m-

to have the objectionable warrantspiesenting to the court an information the uiiiteu oiuies mursnai unm ine:
i ; I v sairs oi t lie railway issues. against certain people on behalf of the muveuiuai cocKie Durr ana uanadinthistle be included in the extirpation "Huuionn , uuiu ciieuiaiioii arid re- - ;. ,... r . r: 1 furinal disagreement of the ar i- - Itiiiih" J i e..ritt f..r th

i- - jb . h tiilk
United States CJovernment and to ask
that a writ of attachment be issued for

"
i :.!" i .in committee was ex measures, and Senator McLaurin, pf llllt lhefeobjectionable characteristic of tl.io-e- . now '. I?i iv.M'-- of the wide elilference Mississippi, moved to include cocoa Smatorial pi .marie. and ot.;n- -in rirn t n T K, ... ivu inthe peroons named therein. In addition,

i- - t t ih tween the House and grass. i n a.-- tanother information was offered in be th. ir propu ty an I ne nt ap-t4- -

dividi d.::.- - r ;;: over certain features of the These were rejected and Senator Haris- - p. ar juhalf of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa!. therefore, the bears were broughs amendment was agreed tol-yea-s,

27; nays, 24.re road, this road being in the hand3 of

sureties had been approved.
At 3:15 o'clock p. m., after a con-

ference with their attorneys, Debs an-
nounced for himself and the three other
defendants that they would go to jail
and refuse to give additional bail, on the
ground that their bondsmen in the other
cases had been so bitterly attacked by
the press that they felt a great deal of
hesitancy in asking any more citizens to
go additional bail for them. "

A score or more of friends clustered
around them and urged them to recon

t make any capital out of United States receivers. The informa The Indian Appropriation bill was then- i' -- t Jt velopmi nt in National legis- -

.u iu me xiieaniime-- , e .i;i j:Hazen has become posse'ssed of the pln'tM
from which the warrants were nj-ucis-

r

oil. i

Secretary Carlisle, it is understood, v ill
give direction within a few da s te re-
sume, to a limited extent, the coinage of
standard silver dollars at! the minis of
the United States. Since the repeal of
the Sherman Silver Purchase law Iat

tion in behalf of the CJovernment, he

Ihe If ail ay ( iinini--i-.- n to day com-
pleted the fcUit inentM u h l. h lm'w tf,e
valuation of railw iy pmp-rt- y in the
riou counti-- s Here are the tahiati .rm
in three imj-ortau- t coumiei: New Han-
over Carolina Central. .,'i.?7.'J; Wil

k. :.. It is still believed by the Street taKen up anet went over till
A conference was orderpd on the Disi v.ay will be reached to dispense said, set forth that on July 2nd, Judges

Wood and Grosscup issued an injunction trict of Columbia Appropriation bill.v.. laatt.T before long. A better restraining Debs and his associates from The Senate, after a short executive ses: . y i r h,.nds, both Governmentand interfering with inter-Stat- e commerce or mington, NewU rn and Norfolk. ,hl2;
Wilmington and Weldon, ir,l.$7; Wil- -i having good effect on the sion at 5:20 o'clock adjourned until towith the transportation of United States sider their determination. One of the'. ii M.U Kt t. f1.4l; C- - Fenr9 7 cnSnano.l ,.nl.. r.nrt :i millglOn J 1U, Aifil,morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,i fl.-in- g was rather weak, owing to
-- :.. ;ivia 3s of the Industrials. The net lare having been struck off

number said that he was worth $300,000
and would go bail for the entire quar-
tette. Others offered to become individ

WMlyerdol- - , amJ Vadkin Valley. f.7,.: U ilmingt. n--

7s
.bearing the Brul a, ,Unov,

fVr Tran.it company. 7.TV.date of 18W. This coinaere ofThe Senate amendments to the River- ". re losses of to 23 per cent. and Harbor Appropriation bill were ndn- - the remainder of this year 'will ?rprob Mecklenburg Charlott4tCohiuibia Andconcurred in and a conference agreed to. ably exceed 2,000,000. Its coinage will
: :t y:r. and Canada Southern
r - : .t--

r , nt , .Manhattan li, Paltimore
i.' : t.M J j.t r cent. Reading was higher

ual sureties for the several defendants.
Debs, however, was obdurate, and in his
determination he was supported by his
associates. In the meantime the orders

mails, or from exercising terror or vio-
lence against railroad employes engaged
in their work. Personal service of this
injunction was made on the defendants,
but in spite of it they continue to call
out men and ordered strikes on lines
within the city of Chicago and the dis-
trict adjacent thereto and within the ju-
risdiction of the court. This violation has
continued daily, and it might be said
hourly, and the Government desired

The Bankruptcy bill, coming over not effect the amount of money in circu- -

nra.-r- that the prospects for the re rrom yesterday, was passed, yeas, 127; tation, as tor every dollar of silver coined
nays, 81. j a fl silver certificate will be retired. The

Under the call of committees, three coinage, however, will increase the silver
;'ition had unproved. The demand

rr.i.v.ay and miscellaneous mortgages
of commitment were made out by the
clerk of the court. Marshal Arnold had
been summoned, and with him he
brought Deputies J. W. Forsythe and G.
H. Jones. A final effort was made to in

public building bills were reported and seigniorage now in the treasury but still':.r.;;s hri.sk. and a further advance
;r; was recorded. Business was uncovered.placed on the calendar. The rest of the This now amounts to abo

155,000,000.:ut;e. such action and such punishment as the
court might see fit. The compilation of the official data

Auguta, $15.711; Carolina (VritraJ,
$itVl,G00; Atlantic-- , Tcnne?- - and Ohio,

13J,4I5: Atlanta and Charlotte Air
Une, $l.V,l'"l; North Curolina railway,
not yet known.

Wake-- Durham and Northern, 1.112;
Raleigh and GaMon, ftt.M'.t; I Cab uhr
and Augusta Air Line, fl.Vj.Oerj; mter--
rtf Sotitiiern railway in L'nion dejt at
Rdigh, flo,(HHj.

A lmoerat who hi jut returnel.
from a trip to South Carolina y hv
fe Ls ture that Tillman w ill overw helm-ingl- y

defeat Rutler. He alo think that
life in (h Senate will have a civiliring
and refining irifluenc on Tillman and
lie of real lenefit to him arid hu State.

duce the defendants to accept the proff-
ers of their friends, but without result.'''' '.o. July 1.7. Disheartened and The lengthy information was then read taken on the trial trip of the cruiser

Minneapolis bhows her to be not onlyW K 1 hijlis were the sellers of wheat At 4:30 o'clock Marshal Arnold esby District Attorney Milchrist. It sets
forth the facts already stated and quoted

day 8 session was devoted to the con-
sideration of bills called up by the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

The Senate amendments to the Legis-
lative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bill were non-concurr- n,
ordered printed and referred to the Com-
mittee on Appointments.

'ay. Nuhinly wants to hold it now the fastest ship in the American navy, ifcorted them to an open carriage in
scores of telegrams sent by Debs after not in the world, but faster even thr nwhich they were driven to the county

-- i. :;;t jci ssnre of a new crop is begin-- :
,'t ' make iu-e-lf felt. How big the was supposed, when the trial was comjail on the North Side. On their arrivalthe injunction hadiSen issued. These

have never been published and had evi
r

r is a matter for individual pref pleted last Saturday the rough calculaai the jail the prisoners were courteously
. , .II Y mm- w TIhe i?overnment makes the tion made of her time placed her Fieteldently come into they possession of the Ihe House bill declaring that for thereceivea Dy jauor Morris ana Jail Ulerkneighborhood of 385, Government within i few hours, under purpose of jurisdiction all corporations at 23 05 knots per hour, but the correc- -Whitman. The marshal did the introThe Praire Parmer circumstances that counsel would not shall be deemed to be citizens of anv tions made by naval experts show thatductory honors and the prisoners shook At the 1 .n rirnent Lf- -: i m.o o.OOO bushels. There are explain. Some were addressed to Phelan,

the Cincinnati organizer, just sentenced
States into which their lines extend or she accomplished the wonderful average : u.Vrff'r
in which they shall do any business, was of 23.073 knots. This will be her official . ?i!"" "a!. ": T: i!! '''"r of guesses between the two.

hands cordially with their new custo-
dian. No feature of jail methods
was, however, relaxed in their be
half. At the demand of the turnkeys

- ? t. I lull, tins estimate of 400,000,- - for contempt by Judge Taft; others to C.
McAuIilTe, at Milwaukee; others to Liv TfTZTtl- - c" V " c these- - being maile by Prof..p. Kilgorrworn "hiiainea&' tVio frJIrtw- - I of sripprl will n nI lr vi-t- t lii r--r t .i f i ... . .

in r ii . , r i I iuu r i . . . . - - - - - , - - - - - - . -ingston, Mont., others to employes of the fine one." tj c uov o nuitu ixicij aiuc I ywr iwi cam ULIvilldl in KJl
in said States and Territories against speed developed in excess of contractChicago,,'Burlington and Quincy, Chicago

and Eastern Illinois, Big Four and Santa
Fe roads. All urged men to go out and

all corporations." requirements, her builders, the Cramps,
The House then, at 4:45 o'clock, ad- - of Philadelphia, will secure H14.C00 ini .... . . - i . - w.journea until w at noon. 7 premiums.stay out. One dispatch read: "It will

take more than injunctions to move

. iS was a matter of gossip to-da- y.

- y the weakness of to-da- y was the
- or pondering over the various

" - .i s. With arrivals of new wheat
r. '.;r I little if any improvement- i" r i ;n demand, the most rampant- inclined to pull in his: horns to--.

'niber wheat tpened at from
J s.'ld between 57 and 57i to
,
: lUm g at 57 jc bid, a net loss of J

tv:n yesterday.
.

r ejt ned higher and firmer, but
-- - .Kn overcame the market.

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley. ex-chairm- an

they held up their hands and submitted
to a search. They were deprived of
all valuables and then led to spacious
and roomy cells in the debtors' depart-
ment. President Debs and Vice .Presi-
dent Howard were assigned to No. 5, and
Rogers and Keliher to No. 6. It was ar-
ranged with the jail officials that meals
should be served from a neighboring
restaurant, and the prisoners were then
left alone fjr the night.

trains. Get the men out." This was ad of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis
sion, whose eminent standing as andressed to W. F. Smith. Grand Junction,

Col. Many other dispatches were of the

Mention was made yet-Wda- .f tb?
burning of fifty of c itu-n- . The
fire occurred at Clayton.

It is paid that thui far the pn nt
freanon no lew than forty huc
been kilh-- d by lightning in lhi Stat.

Th ftunw' Cotton Ikrlrw.
Nkw Yohk, July 17. The Sun' cot-

ton review jvnyp: A riw in IAtm,
European and Southern buying, and
local covering cauM-- d an adtanot hrry
though the crop n-- . h-i-

. favor&blf uim!

authority on constitutional law gives
great value to his opinion, has written to
the President as follows:

same tenor. une said: "Do not be
frightened by troops, injunctions or the
subsidized press. Call vour men out. "Ann Arbor, Mich., July 15, 1&04.t''' ' r cora I?ned at 432c, sold be- - This is a content of plutocracy aeainst "President G rover Cleveland:? to 4:?ic and 42 c, closing at the masses, ami we will win and protecta net loss of S to lr. for the "Honored Sir:-No- w that the greatour supporters.

corn was in fair supply strike in which your official interventionThe court interfered at this noint.with became necessary has been clearly shown

Strikers Returning to Work.
Chicago, July 17. A largely attended

meeting of railrood strikers was held in
Uhlich's hall to-d- ay to rjjw the
reports of the committees selecteSb re-

port the condition of the etriken the
roads they formerly worked for. Some
of the reports were not as indicative of
success as the leaders expected. A for-
mer Nickel Plate employe reporteel that
more than half the strikers had returned
to work.

The majority of the strikers are now
switchmen, trackmen and shop workers.
A committee of Illinois Central strikers
from Harvey asked for an order to re-
turn to work, but permission was re-
fused. Vice Pre-side-nt Howard made a
speech in which he claimed that four

to be a failure, I beg to be allowed to
tdie suggestion that it did not want to
near any more dispatches. Enough had
been read to indicate a persistent viola express my unqualified satisfaction with

every step you hart? taken in vindication

Wou$es who generally dofr that part of the country
tt an principally grown were
' " There was not much en- -
; nt in this, nor was fliers nnxr

tion of the injunction.

The Situation at Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala., July 17. The sit-

uation to-da- y is not noticeable for the
quiet. The additional features to the
casualty at slop No. 3 was the findinarjof
th i dead bodies of a Frenchman and a
negro this morning. The former was
one of the attacking force, the latter a
miner. No other wounded havj been
reported.

Last night companies of the First and
Second regiments, Alabama State troops,
were ordered here by Governor Jones
and to-nig- ht are camped and on special
details. Fifty men are at each of the

The district attorney proceeded to
i. read a resume of the loss of propertyd m the surrounding pits.

I il with a loss of Jc from- V .

v.
occasioned by the mob during the past
two weeks, of assaults upon engineers,
firemen and others who continued atw iidl

: d v
piivt session in product
At the ooenimr there work and of interruptions of traffic that

had occurred since the injunction had i fi f th J of thP SW!trl-irvi3'- n tro r-t-- n on,!
gone into effect. President Debs listened six slopes and mines of the Tennessee j shopmen were still out, 40 per cent, lof

of the National authority and with the
restoration of law and order which haw
followed or is now in progress.. The
caution aud deliberation with which you
have proceeded are, I think, worthy,
like the accompanying limine, of high-e- t

praise, and I am specially gratified
that a great and valuable n in con-f-titution- al

const ruction has been Fettled
for all time with remarkably littl1 blood-
shed. You and the. Attorney General
also have won the gratitude of the coun-
try, not for this generation only, but for
all time, and that God may ble- - you,
for it is the sincere prayer pf

Your obedient k-rvan-t,

Thoma.sM Ohlhy."

with close attention.

: " f activity but it was not
-- ttii was firm on an ad- -

Y l ves The re--st of the day
t i iy. The close was uu-- r

and October; 2cs mbvr iard and 2Jo higher

e.oai ana iron company with l-'- m re-- the engineers and 2o per cent, of theserve in camp at slope No. 4 with Gat- - firemen. He declared that the roadsThe reading of the information occu
were operating SK) per cent, of the pas-
senger trains and 25 per cent, of freight.
He closed by saying: Mr. Rogers and
I have got to go into court now and it is
possible that we may have to go to jail.
We can even be kept there, though a
writ of habeas corpus may lilerate ijis.
The way to end this thing is for every

pied over one hour, and at its conclusion
the district attorney contended that the
defendants were clearly in contempt and
should be attached and punished.

Mr. Peck counsel of the Santa Feroad,
stepped to the bar and read another long
information, charging the defendants
with interfering with the operations of
that road and likewise asking for a coa- -

4dl ..t ami suicide.
i ..July 17. Near Knight's

" Ai i!..ima side of theChat- -
opposite tins city. a

l U;is :ift rniwi-- i f workingman in Chicago to drop his tooilhas.
j complying with the law, however.

the fctate of np-u- l t.i n waiidulL Tli'r
is a tealy rt d-.- " a:d. fOne firm nays: t aln at Ijer--

jtA are moderate bali-- ; but if
the reduction of the world' visible sup-
ply of American, a well nil kind, to
Le reported on Saturday n-x- l. i a larg
as it has been fr two or thre w-- k

pat as Compare! wjth ea h previous
wee k, it would fhyw before the firt of
SepU ruber that a rntich maller
supply jhan was predi' uJ pvr ral
months ago would b in ight
on that daU. The amount of n-- cot-
ton to app ar in August will h tve n.o '

influence, w heth? it Li large or ku.aII, hJ
it may indicate, a compari-- d with la.t
year and previeus ti, wh-th- r If
crop L--s an early or a fat on in Texaa.

Anoth-- r firm naid: "V.- - frar tliat a
substantial and lasting improv-men- t in
pric-- s can only 1 exH- - r- -l a r-- jit of
bad crop news, which at tlus xnorr.fnt
seems decidedly w.arce." 1

Shedding is rfort-- in outh--

Texas, where rain is

Totiniclli-- i Own -- kllln.
IIli'iMINoHAM, Ala., July IT. A goJ

deal of excitement of a qui-- t km l ha
ben aroused in ijlitical circle in Ala-

bama by the coming home of Congress-
man Denson, of th-- Seventh district.
The Kolb leaIers lave bt--n letting up
claims to him and the havt
been uneasy. He diapioint"d bU in
hi opening eyf:h at Culrnan by ignor-
ing State politics altogether,
his record as purely and soundly Demo-
cratic, and endorsing Governor Jons'
efforts to preserve law and order. In
short. Col. Den on is here canvasaing Im
district in lus own interest and emphati-
cally "toting his own skillet." He went
only far enough on general Lines to urge
the people to stand by the Democrats.
The whole State U watching his course-wit- h

great interest.

rty had been attached te attachment.
r 1 'iitl.-r- , a -- ro-er feir e court asked toe defendants if they

Outlers" store m j represented by counsel.
A r t r Wiir.lj Tiom Mr. Gregory responded. He sail that

ung guns. jn railroad shops m the city
are guarded to-nig- ht by detachments of
the soldiers, as is the union deot, with
a heavy reserve. Sixty-tw- o arrests
within the past fifteen hours have been
made and the men are now in jail. No
firing or other incendiary acts have been
committed so far since the attack on
slope No. 3.

A tremendous indignation meeting of
the citizens was heid to-da- y, at which
all representatiye citizens were present.
A committee of twenty-fiv- e was ap-
pointed on public Safety here to-nigh- t.

Capt. S. D. Weakley reported to the
Government he was ready with ; 50 men
subject to his call. Governor Jones was
endorsed for promptness in placing
troci3 on the scene.

The Governor has suggested to Judge
S. E. Greene, of the Criminal court, the
necessity of calling an early session of
the court and impaneling a grand jury
on account of the arrests.

a.The Vigilant Defeats the Brltann
Bangor, Ireland, July 17, The Vii and fired at Outler Iant acquitted herself gloriously to-da- yn-

n!erae ihd from the,J vy the nolle. ( ,k

. turned on the policemanr- - mark: i ve kiheil Outler,
He then placed tim

The Strike Situation.
Sacramento, July 17 -- ''The etrike is

not ove-r"- " said G; W. GalLatan, a strike
leader, this morning, Ve are firmer
than at any time eix.ee the! beginning of
the strike'."': j

The railroad company, h moving
trains, however, with marked success
and the general cpinion is that the
striker are beaten. The Portland ex-
press passed through to San Francisco
this morning with no Pullmans, the
passengers being principally soldiers.
All the switchmen who went back
yesterday morning have again ceased
to work. Terry Douglas chairman of
the boycott committee, wired Debs Lat
night, asking whether a settlement could
not be arrived at regarding the running
of fruit trains. Debs answered this morn-
ing as follows; J

"Let the fruit growers apply to the
general managers for help. They are
responsible for the continuance of the.
fight. Tha situation at most points is'
bright,"

l 1 m his mouth and
v , ? t0P of hls had off.unhurt. Isom is about 22-- ?.and married.

in her second contest over the Royal
Ulster Yacht club's course of twelve
turns for the Rear Commodores cup,
valued at 2 jQ and a cash prize of fl25.
Some of the lustre of her victory was
lost by the failure cf the Britannia to
finish. But nearly three-quarte-rs of the
course had been sailed when the Britan-
nia carried away the jaws of her gaff
and limped back home. The lead of the
Yankee yacht was then about six min-
utes, and, as the breeze was steady jail
elay, she doubtless would have increased
her advantage several minutes in the last

Debs was in court yoluutarily, although
it was understood that this would be an
e.vjHtrtt? application. The Government
did not deem best to charge either of the
four defendants with personally partici-
pating in violene'e, nor had a case been
stated that was ccgnizable in a court of
equity. With considerable heat he said
that he did not understand that the Gov-emirnen- t's

information was for the pro-
tection of the railroads or that the move-
ment was to be used as an agency to
vindicate tho property rights of railroads.
That seemed to be what Mr. Peck wanted
but it would be very unfortunate if any
action of the court gave color to tliat
claim. The entire country was con-
cerned in this matter and it must be
kept free of bias.

Mr. Walker responded that the Govern-
ment did not propose to protect railroad

Brown's

fitters : three legs.

Strikers Wreck a 3Iine.
Coroxa, Ala., July 17. The Lockhart

coal mines near here were partly de-
molished yesterday by dynamite ex-
ploded simultaneously at two points.
John Kelly, a miner, and a number of
mules were killed. The mines were
badly wrecked. The deed is charged to
strikers.

It is important to keep the liver and
u need ! kidneys in good condition. Hood's Sarsa-parilL- a

is the remedy for invigorating
tnese organs.


